Cutie Bug Diaz
July 10, 1999 - October 30, 2018

Cutie Bug Diaz was born July 10, 1999 in Lima, Ohio and crossed the Rainbow Bridge
October 30, 2018. Her parents, Shelly and Frank Diaz survive. Her dog brother, Koda,
passed on May 21, 2011 and her sister cat, Tigger passed on April 4, 2014. She is
survived by her other cat sister, Smuckers and her human sister, Anita. She has a human
nephew, Kaleb and human niece, Liliana. They will all miss her so much.
Cutie's favorite thing to do was to lay in the middle of her mom's pillow at bedtime. Her
mommy has learned to sleep on just the edge of the pillow so Cutie didn't have to move
too much!!
The only thing Cutie didn't like was a bath!! She wouldn't get in without a full on all claws
drawn knock down drag out!! She didn't have to do it but on one time cause her humans
couldn't put her through it!!
Her only toy was our kitchen table where she used it to lay and watch all the birds and
squirrels she couldn't get to!
Our favorite and scariest memory of her was the fact she HATED to move. One time when
we had moved, we couldn't find her anywhere. We were getting ready to start making
signs and hang them up everywhere. I took a laundry basket of clean clothes and dumped
them on the bed so I could put them away. When I dumped them out she rolled onto the
bed like I had ruined her nap time. I grabbed her and hugged her cause we were so
scared she was gone!!
We will never forget our baby. She was the best kitty ever in 19 years, she was only ever
at the vet one time and that was only to get her fixed! She was never ever sick. She never
went outside either. Maybe that's why she wasn't ever sick!?
Gone but never ever forgotten!! Forever in our hearts!!
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